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the last two year immense
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Jones A M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers. from Kngland, has hern jiut into
western ranches, the great prolils
... STOCK NEWS.
realized by tho early ranchmen ha, e
A few amiill r.m Iv s diKltged
been exceedingly attractive. This
hands the past week.
f investment, like almost
form
Do all tho odd jolw now beforo every other, in being overworked.
coinii pacing the spring work.
The number of yonnij cattle which
The association paired a rtsolu- - jl;is ljeePn bought by these recent
ti m to the effect t hut the festive
speculators for the purpose of stock-shootu,r ranche.-,- , h:is been a potent factor
inust go. That's proper.
in.
in
keeping up the prices of beef,
in
Most of the beef cattle told
id
ai.d
has been very noticeable iu the
a
Lincoln county, at Kansas City
hide
market in the continued sci;ro;! y
other points, brought a fair price,'
j
of light hides. The result of all this
with a very few exceptions.
the natural increase 4n western
Partios from the Peñasco country
five years will
ex- - MÍtle during the next
lute that cattle are whiten.
3
20
per cent, of
to
from
ceptionally good, and will como out d'clire
ruled most
have
that
selling prices
in fine order in tho spring.
of this year. Leather men iu the
Calves it is claimed, vil' make
east are already looking forward to
their owners fifty cents a month if
this period as one in which there will
they have any kind of luck.
be n glut of hides. At the present
sell for d,
t'nie beef is going to custom markets
t'2. and so on.
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Onu-year-ol-

A cattle raiser of San Miguel
county began business twenty years
ago, with a cow for which he paid
$500. lie has sold decendants from
her for $30,000 and has $10,000
worth of the same stock left. .

w

v

r

i

í

I

Uapt. J. 11. .Manner win remove
to his ranch in Lincoln county in the
spring. It will oo stocKeu wun as
line cattle as go by Captain Ileddle-son- ,
manager of the Hot Springs
hotel.
Optic. Come, Captain, and
bring your family.
The question of branding cattle is
again being considered by Montana
stockmen. A hide, not branded will
brinjr $1 to$l.oO more than one side- branded, and the present custom is
estimated to cost Montana breeders
alone 1.000,00 a year. Tho question is worthy of a second thought.
A gentleman selling a few carloads of beef cattle in Kansas City
a few weeks ago, tells us that the
party that bought of him and
shipped to Chicago, lost $500.00
in the speculation.
Owing to tho
bitter cold weather the shrinkage
was greater than usual.

Although there is more money
made in cattle than any other business, for the same amount of capital, yet a man that fails iu everything
else, can't expect to make a great
success out of the range. lie may
succeed better there than in any
other business, but he will find it
tikes brains to iuu a e;w ranch, as
well as any other business.
The. Kansas City Live rtock Indicator says the highest price paid
during the week under review was
5.05 on Friday, for native shipping
steers, averaging 1,412 pounds,
against &5.50 tho previous week for
nativo shipping steers averaging
This makes 15 cents
.1,401 pounds.
per hundred more on cattle weighing 22 pounds less than tho week

in

greater quantities than at any

time since tho exceptionally heavy
throw of 18S1 . Choice
have declined to 13c. and fores to 8c,
while lighter hinds ore selling at 7
0c and fores from C 7c. About 05
cars, containing 2,500 dressed cattle,
are received in lioidon weekly."
y think this paper is mistaken.
Undoubtedly, the natural increase
in western cattle in tho next five
years will be i mínense, but when it
is remembered that the east does
not raise anything like enough cattle to sustain her people and that
England and other European countries raise nothing to speak of, the
west, it will be seen, will have all
it can attend to for years to come in
raisiii'T beef for the increase of the
in those countries where
iiooub'tion
i
American cattle are shipped.
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has been pronounced paralysis induced by eating diseased hunks, but
the farmers hold that the cows aflic-te- d
are those receiving good treatment and not those that aro turned
.
Several re- out in the
port the deatli of valualle animals.

lirinkly Otel, one of the

water locality, whore so many cattle
are reported as having drifted. lie
says that the reports have not been
exaggerated and that against the
wire fencing running along the
Texas Pucifu west of Port Worth
lhftr(1 Rr ovef JOOOO head of cat-A- n
eastern exchange says that tie, and they are dying at tho rate
the era of
beef is passing of nearly ,()M) a day from cold,
Slowly, at first, but now hunger and thirst. The situation,
away.
very rapidly, and that thr increase he says, is himply dreadful. The
rif cattle is out of nil proportion to cattle will not turn against the
the demand, especially at tho pres. j north winds und souk other sections
ent time when export trade in beef ar food, and there is not snllicicnt
is fulling off befan.' the
prensión help in that locality to turn their
i.i Knlis!i hioining cirr'i s Iiiih lie- - heads nnd drive them elsewhere,
priwd i he uih of tin- - pivij.lf of the , At present no effort is being made
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your order sir," said the waiter.
"Why will it?" demanded tho cat
tlenian.
L. W. NEATHBRL1X,
"Because we never keep as much
y o liO'ikoiit
vnt
as one steer on hand at a time, and I
I.iuTOld Co,, N. M
Ml l!aii(rc, on
will have to telephone to the stock
lilftiik Hirer 13
yards for them."
iuirk, crop
uuaermt tin
"i s Mvrí. I. I X uu
"Loolcoo here you don't know
' ltjft side.
.
fS
P
what kind o' steers I want do you."
"I am afraid I don't," said tho Coyote
and Ueu Lake Cattle Co.
waiter.
"What kind do vou de
sire?"
and you've
"Why, I want
Cattle brands on
tho
counter
cot 'em for I see 'em on
there." - St. Louis Critic
either side, Vari- fill
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have cattle branded V ou riíht hip. Marka on all
iiierenne us shown above. Old cattle are in va
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creek aud Kaale creik. I'mtoffce address, i'ort
BtauUoi, Lincoln county, New Mexico.
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am .aueoeed from first hour. The broad road to
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his hat on the caster.
"Waiter!" he shouted, "bring me
a dozen steers!''
'How do vou want 'em?" the
trembling waiter inquire.
4,I want 'em raw, and I want 'em

1

Dying by Thousands.
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It is true that Lincoln county
to
stockmen .no askihnrn Congress
in
grnnt them a special session of the
legislature in order to prevent diseased cattle from Texas (Tossing the
Pecos into our midst, where all water
fronts on the rivtr and all springs
that are capable of watering a few
!ie;d, aro taken up, but it i;i not true,
unless recently, that Arizona has
quarantined Bgainst lis. It would
not be long, though, till she did, if
cattlemen allowed diseased stock to
enter this county without a dissenting voice. There are no diseased
rutilo in Lincoln county, and the
stockmen unite in saving there
shall ii"t be if they can prevent it.
Who blames them?
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gates to the cuttlo convention went
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He Wanted a Dozen "Steers.' '
One of the New Mexican dele-
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A number of farmers near (lale:.--burg, Ills., are complaining of a
dis"ase that is iilllieting their cow.-- .
The symptoms are sudden a sudden
trembling, the beast reinainingjn a
fixed position ns if dazed, termina- -

RANCH,
2T.

M.

Kiver. Al'oeattla

adyertiie
Aimni.it Xltr. Thenaiioeiationiball
(be arrest
to t ly to any peron who ill ill proe-iraii'leonyjctionof
ahull
any
periouawho
per,n
or
the
rixht uudurbit ht. violate the stock law of the territory to the detriHornea liriindefl 0 ment of any mcuiberoi the iMimeiatbin tho aiim ot
SLoulcfi ahoublcr KivKHiiKDRRO iiiii.i.AKSImi(?5 Hi), provided that Ihula
aiaoeintioa ahnll not
rc.i,eihl for rcwar
of ncrou fordenre- for the nrreat andinuvictiou
diitbiiiipoiniiiilted inniuJt tbontiH'kofaueh persona
HUBERT DICKSON,
who hall uot have their mark and branda reeord-edo- n
the Into !of the asaociatiou, and chat u" one in
the nay of tho aoeietv, nor any member thereof
lie entitled to recover tor auoh aervieea.
will
flange : Middle
Por farther Information concerninc tliiri reward
addreaa W. tv Anderaon, President SUwk Apaooia
Peñasco,
P 0 tinn. Kowell, N. M or John W. i'oe, Vice-Pro- a
Ideut i.lurolu. íl. .M.
:m DK RECOMTKNSA.
Addreat. Pena'co,
Artici'I.O Vtrt. I, Awwiaelon nublicara y
paxura a cualquier poranua que procure el arri ato
N. M.
Cattle y eouvit ion do oiiabiuier per.ioua o pers iuaa que
violen lua leyoi de Kouadu del ierriiorio tie Nue
branded X on left vo Mexico, al detrimento de cualquier mieiubrn
do la Aaoeiariou, la iunin y ixiaNToa rKnoHl.")' Ü.)
prove! to quo
Aaaociaviou no aora
ile and hip, alan iv,rol arreáW la
y couvicionde norjonna nor dotre- tlaciouea cometida!1 enooutra de talca neroua.1 qu e
X bar Irifbt ido uo baixnu protocolaiio mum tuareaa y fiorroa eu I0.1
libros de la Aaoeiaeiou y quo ninmiuo bajo el paito
de la Asociación, ui iiimcuu miembro de la miiiina,
and bip.
aera ontitulnd de recobrar pir ana l"rbr,u. Por
timi información tocante a la recomiieuadirijanci
W, ti. Aii leraon. Proíidente de In Aaocinciou
HAl'EJi JSliUS.
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BEALL,
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Island Home

the
thousands in Texas from exposure,
and thirst,
they are
hunger
Kansns,
freezing to death in
Nebraska and other northern countries. Many a cow ma:i will
s
calf crop to make
a
good tho winter losses ami replace
numbers us before the winter s it in.
Stockmen of New Mexiei, especially
tho southern portion, ought tu feel
reasonably well satisfied.

in n kind of stujior, from which
recovery is difficult. Tho disease

ROBSON

Disease and Free Grazing.
protest
Tho Arizona stockmen
of
cattle
introduction
the
atrainst
from Texas, and from New Mexico
in the vicinity of th8 Pecos. This
Crosse ile, Wayne Co., Rftioh.'
is a beginning. Tho next protest SAVAUfi & FARXUM, Pboiiiiutüiis.
will be against all New Mexico cattle, because of tho disease imparted
by Pecos stock, the same as Northern
Texas cattle are quarantined against
because of ccast enttle, otc. The
New Mexican stockmen may just as
well try not to have too many cattle
charged with disease, because their
own may uu m.ru
nu tno tum i
f
brush. It looks just a little strange
that while Lincoln county, New
FalivleKn. JWlfll
-I- MPORTED
Mexico, is askiiuf conoress throuirh
fiP w
the governor to call a special session IpGFChCS'On
All sloc Btilactcil from tha ret of lirea and dam
of the territorial legislature, in order al iUblishe nvm tatiori snd n gis'.eml m Üie
A
books.
to prevent cows from crossing, the i'rncU a J m ricari ttn.1 HOME
ISLANJ
I eCOS UltO Lincoln COUIlty, while at I beautifully nitwitd at Hie bead of G itreait Iik
i.i tha Detroit Kiver, ten inüca below the City, and
the Same time SOinO tenderfoot Stock- - iaacceasinle bv railroad and steambnet. isiton
not ta niliar with th location may ecu at citvoince,
and an erort will accompany
men of Arizona are askinrfn something jt Campan nildmc,Send
for oataloune, tree by mail
thetn to the fiinn.
.
.
Detroit. íikii.
of the same sort as protection from 4ddrea, SAVAua &
tho diseased stock from the ranges
Send six ecuts for po.itafo
and receive frac, a eiHtlr
of Lincoln county, New Mexico.
of (tood.1 which will help you
i to more money rit'hl wy
Texas L. S. Journal.
nuythiuir el.iein thin world. All, of either

by

earth

fii,
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before.

While cattle are dyinj

STUCK BRANDS.

to drive them oni, and unless some
thing is done with but little delay
the iniiurijHo herds in that section
must so"ii dwindle to nothing.
Most of the cattlemen at the meeting
of the Live Stock association in this
e'ty left for their homers this morn
ing, and it is thought that they may
make an effort to save tho herds now
in such sore distress, whether they
own them or not. Xo effort at concerted action made while they were
here.
St. Louis Globe Daniocrot.
Stockmen of New Mexico are
very lot túnate, indeed, to live in a
country whero cattle can ) through
the winter, coining (tut in the spring
in ít hk! condition.
So far as we
have learned cattle in this coun'y
never looked better at this time of
the year. Tally another for Lincoln county.
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OUR WASHINGTON

LETTER.

From Our Kciiilir Corrcipou lent
Washington 1). C. Jan.

7tli,
Wiislimjrtoii
condition "f
K')eiclv
t tlw jirowiH time is one
that tniv lie host described by the
word uiihfi.y. The jirominont
of the. ilv have for a long
time w ith their families controlled
society. There Iris been always a
certain harmony between thei-- leaders xnxm tilo couiitioli rrromds of
roeiety, however much they might
differ ip.hmi the subject of jioliUeal
tii'n and measures. Hut, now the
difference of do ilea have roaeiir
tho social tieh'i. The result, therefore, in ft e niKtant clashing. Disagreeable i.iridents follow one anoththis winter hap
er, so that
taken on an unusually belligerent
mood. One hears as much recriminations wl.o i o.ie goes o;it that the
eileet is' depressing to those who go
o.it for plp.i i, unadorned reerei'ion
instead of bitter, bothersome back- -'
bitings. The administration people
are the most active in their recriminations. The wives of the leading
Cabinet people are continually at
odds with the ladies, who made up
what was known as the Blaine
coterie in Washington society, and
they íeel about their approaching
dethronement. A lady remarked to
Mm. liewster very lately "Well, the
old round of pleasure has begun
answered
she
and
again,"
a
then
and
a nigh
with
laugh, "Yes, and it- - will end pretty
noon for me.'' Ar.hur impresses a
good manv people with the idei
that, he will have all the fun he can
get out of it this winter and the
series of festivities at tho While
House will probably do morí? than
the old well beaten trtiek. As
ten days of the reason will be used
u i with the New Orleans trip he
i'.ts not much time to loose. Major
Arthur'.; wife is enj" ing her first
isit. to the White House.
o

!

MX-ict-

RESTORED.

Domestic Siory in Which a Ttulv
Good Drummer Figurci.

of suhpieion and
Tho worst
jealousy in the Northwest lias just
icen cured, the patient boing the
wife of a well known traveling man
in St. Taul.
She had noticed that
iier husband nev r brought his grip
home with him, but always left it at
ihe store when he came in from a
trip, and in her jealousy t;he, according t ) the Herald in that city, imagined it to be tilled with love letters,
appointments of meetings with
various fair ones, etc., etc. A few
dnys since, while her husband was
on a trip through Dakota, she went
down to the store, and approaching
the porter, said:
"John, you like to make a dollar
honestly when you can, don't you V
ca.-- e

"Ohyes'in.""
"You know where my husband
keps his grip when he comes in
don't you?"
' Yts'm. lie throws it down in a
corner of the office an' leaves i.

there?''
"Well, look here, John. He will
be in on the Northern Pacific train
morning, and if, at the
first opportunity, you slip his grip
out of the house and bring it up to
You can
mo, I'll give you a dollar.
lesy
in
it
again
than half
brin2 back

hour before she broegt it back.'
"How did she act?"
"Well she was smilin' awfully but
looked teary-lik- e
around tho
eyes. She gimme another dollar,
an said this world would be a happy
world if all men were like her hus-

band."
"That's business,

John.

rjwi'x'TCs.
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MITCHELL & LEWIS CO., Limited.
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RACINE, WISCONSIN, Manufacturera cf

Here's

the V 1 promised, and let's go across
the street atol take something.
When you come back, dump thai,
stuff and put my things back in the
morngrip, for I go out
ing. I'll never forget you, John,
for putting me on to this," and they
slipped out and disappeared behind
tho green shade of a convenient
saloon.
READ THIS.
An exchange has the following:
"Ihe newspaper publisher is in a

dissagreeable situation. He trusts
everybody, ho knows not whom; his
money is scattered everywhere, and
he hardly knows where to look for it.
His paper, his ink, his type, his
journeymen's labor, his living, etc.,
must be punctually paid for. You
have taken his paper, and youreself
and children have been amused by it.
If you miss cine paper you think
very hard of the printer. Have you
ever complied with vour subscription? Havo you taken as much
pains to pay him as he has to furnish
you with his paper? If you have
not go and pay him right olí.
The article applies to you, reader,
'
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The porter consented, and
ftt wliidh persona ot cither sex, youag or
pav.
oM.nan innke Krenl iay all tho time they work, COAL ! COAL !! COAL !!!
days later presented himself at the
Wrie for particulars to
Of tlie County.
with nliwlutB
0
11. Uai.lkt ft Ci).,Portlauii, Wal.ie.
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